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THE EARNINGS OF RAILROADS
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Bradstreeta: While the Influence ol
i-he election* and at unfavorable Heath-

Ier has been such as to temporarily reduce-.he volume of current trade, the

innate strength of the general trade situation1* shown by the very satlstactory
niiurts received u» to bank clearir.ua,railroad earning*, prices and other

aiuasurea of business development. 01

course, any effort to measure the real
cfleet of the uncertainty as to t'he outcomeuf the elections would be futile,
and a e muse content ourselves with

kno\Vi::g tnai int- quiei.iiK uo»u ui uu«>r.ettiJu.»t preceding It wus only normal,
'Ilia (act in brought out by iftttdstreet'ti
price investigation this week that in, thli
week that la this direction at' least no

hesitation was apparent, and the steady
advance toward a higher level of values
noted for soma time past was main*
tallied during the month. Immediately
preceding) the election. Hot enough
time has elapsed since tlkic'event to
allow of many favorable effects in comir.er.'iallines, but that good elYccts musj
necessarily llow from the sound money
victory is conceded, and the stock marketas usual has begun to discount the
cxpccted good results.

As is well known for some time past
the iron trade has been rather bare ol
business, and the desire to see the electionsover before new contracts were

made ha» been frequently expressed, li
is. therefore, a significant feature that
this week more Inquiry is to be reported
tor pig iron, and although new orders
are noc as yet numerous, this fact Itself
is an encourageing one, particularly as

a further gain in production during Octoberis reported. In the steel trade
tfc*re is rather more anxiety for new

business, and some price shading to secureit is reported. The mainstay of the
allied industries at present is undoubtedlythe immense export demand that

»v.« auallahlu frot t»hf-rnnm ro.
IS WlAilifc iltc »«w.»v.w .

pacity to accommodate, and, with the
strength abroad. Is likely lo furnish a

needful outlet this seuson. The steelrailcombination Is still in process of arrangement,& joint selling' agency is
outlined- and reports are even- heard of
J-0 per ton having been fixed as- the
price for 1899. Simultaneously cornea
the report again of the completion of
the tinplate combination, which is expectedto control practically the entire
output of the country. The cereal marktt3 have been quite steadily held, notwithstandingthe subsidence of war talk
mid less active foreign demand, pointingto the strength of the statistical posl:ot. of most grains. Spot cotton has
beer, unchanged oil good domestic and
'..-lion Homunfl hut' niiotatlonfl of fu-
lures have been affected favorably bj
the growing belief in a maximum yield,
Government estimates pointing to a

yield of l.OOO.OCO below last year's outturnare practically Ignored* Coffee Is
almost alone among the staples In notingspecial strength this week on reducedreceipts at Brazilian centers.

The sugar war goes merrily on; a new

independent relinery has started, and
. the margin- between raw and refined is
now only .41 cent, against a margin- beforethe light of .92 cent. Business failuresin the United States this week
number 1S7, against 183 last week, 271
in this week a year ago, 258 in 1896, 27!
in-1S9J and 2S0 in 1894. Dank clearing;
for five days aggregat Jl,254,000,000, £

decrease of 14 per cent from last week
and of 6.6 per cent from this week las!
year, both of them containing six days
but 5 per cent larger than in this wee*
of 1S96, 7 per cent in excess #of 1S95, 2!
per cent over 1894, 34 per cent over 1891
and 7 per cent over 1892.
A good reorder demand for staph

goods, particularly dry goods and cloth
ing, is reported at most western points
where spot demand and retail trad<
have been aflected by unfavorable
weather and the election and holiday
excitement. Industrial activity con
tinues widespread, and business gener
ally makes a good, comparison with i

t araa kiivarn nf ufaol ^nlli
} car ufeu. W5B v.

arc in the market at Chicago, but man
ufacturere will not quote prlcoH. It li
claimed that 60.000 tons could be place<
Immediately if this situation- was set
tied. More inquiry is rc-ported for pij
iron here and at St. Louis. Trad«* con

tinues to improve at the lower Missis
sippi valley and a good month's trade ii
expected. At the cast brown cottons art
in good demand for export, and prices o
some grades have been marked up V,
cent. Dry goods are in improved de
mand at New York and collections shov
a considerable improvement* On thi
Pacific coast business is of a seasonable
volume, though wfyeat receipts are re

ported slower than expected.
Since last Wednesday the New Yorl

stock market has displayed remarkable
activity In both bonds and stocks. Th<
conclusion in financial and. speculative
circles as to the congressional electioni

t*h;if th»» free siIvor andtationi Is n<

longer a cauee for apprehension, ant
on this large foreign and domestic buy
Ing of securities has developed. Invest
rnfnt purchasing on a heavy scale ha
renilted In a remarkable volume of tra
ding in bonds at advancing figures. Th<
features of the stock list .have been th<
grnngcr and Pacific stock* on foreigi
support and dividend prospects, partlcu
larly In relation to Atchison pr«*ferret
and Union* Pacific. Sugar, while Irre
pular. finally advanced on a squeeze o
the short*. Foreign exchange has bro
ken. under offerings of bills agalns
London's large purchases of securities
I'mand sterling falling to 14.85% am
rallying Vi.
Railroad earnings returns point t<

continued activity in the business of th<
traoportalloh Interests, with the sprlnj
wheat and cotton carrying roads show
Jr.* the heaviest gains over last year';
very favorable records. Relatively th<
smallest gains and In fact some de

notable In the latter respect being1 th<
central western roads, the trunk line:
ami the coal roads. The total earning-!
of !0l road« for October aggregate $52,
11 <'{,793, an Increase of 5.1 per c ent ove
October one year ago, and cunparlni
with an Increase of 6 per cent In Sep
tember, 5 per cent In AiigUHt and 1 pe
cent In July. The heaviest gain Is tha
shown by the granger roans, 10.7 pe
cent, followed by the pout hern road
with 9.2 per cent. For the ten month!
period of 1898, the Pacific and grange
roads make the bent showing, but ever;
group ofyroads notes a ram, Slid 11>
total carvings of 99 systems, opcratlni
90,000 miles of rood, aggregate $412,739,
394, an Increase of 9 per cent ove£ 1897
that year In turrv showing prngresalv
Rains over corresponding periods o
previous years.

Prices show little efTect of th*» rathe
quieter tone of buxlncfls reported li
many sections prior to the elections
The general level uf values on Novcm

Suffered 20 Years.

MBS. MABY LEWIS, wife of a prominentfarmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. 7,.

writes: "For twenty-seven yean I had been
a constant sufferer from norvoua prostration,and paid largo stuns of money for doctonand advertised remedies without benefit.Three years ago my condition was

alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine and Xervo and Liver Pills. At first
the mcdlclne seemed to have no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I began to notice
a change; I rested better at night, my appetitebegan to improvo and I rapidly grew
bettor, until now I am as nearly restored
to hoaltb as one of my age may expect. God
blessDr.Miles'Nervine."
Dr. Miles' Remedies Ip^^Dr.

are sold by all druggistsunder a positive - '1
guarantee, first bottle E-Necrinefbenefits or monoyrefunded.Book on dl^ i.« «
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address, nrfi iVilxiffwtllnB
DR. MILES MEDlfcALOO.. Elkhart. Ind.

ber 1, indeed, was "higher than oro October1. and" likewise higher than at any
previous date for Ave years past. Bradstreet'sindex number on November 1
was 76,940. against 76,562 on Octo&er l,
74,184 on January 1, 73,265 on November
1 one year ago, and Is the highest num.ber reported sir.<e October 1, 1893, when
it reached 78,617. Of 107 staples, 46
were unchanged and 27 higher as a re!suit of operations In October, making
nearly three-fourths of all staples whoso
price condition was either unchanged or

bettered during that month. Notable
in advancing w*re breadstuflfs, dairy
products, petroleum, naval stores* silver,
capper, tin and lumber. Declining valueswere cblefly noted In live animals
and their products, except lard and
pork, coffee and sugar among groceries,
hides and some makes of leather, nearly
all raw textiles, Bessemer pig iron and
steel billets, coal and coke, rubber, tobacco,opium, tar and olive oil. Comparedwith a year ago, 67 products out
of 107 are higher and 8 are unchanged.
Wheat, including flour, shipments for

the week aggregate 3.664,793 bushels,
apahist 6,773,643 bushels last week, 5,445.542bushels in the corresponding
week of 1897, 4,664,515 bushels In- 1896,
3,31*5.025 bushels In 1S95, and 2,909,720
bushels lit 1894. Since July 1 this year
the exports of wheat aggregate 77,210,316bushels, against- 89,319,634 bushels
last year. Corn exports for the week
aggregate 2,142,745 bushels, against 3,566,640bushels last week, 2,651,546 bush*
els In this week a year ago, 3,78'J.036
bushels in 1896, 1.921,418 bushels in 1895,
and 197,813 bushels in 1894. Since July
I this year corn' exports aggregate 52,.488,195 bushels, against 53,460.650 bushels
during the same period a year ago.
The distribution of winter goods in

Ontario and Quebec has been checked
somewhat by unseasonably mild weather,but some improvement In the <}e-

.» nwina in ^iu.mioux anu x>nuau- vuiumbiais reported as the result of heavy
snowr. Toronto reports, that the small
wheat deliveries by farmers may be takenas indicative of their improved
financial condition. A good demand for
labor exists at Toronto, the factories are

busy and export trade is active. Montrealreports the movement of goods out
of the country limited only by freight
room, and the distribution of leading
staples shows an improvement. In the
maritime provinces cooler weather has
helped trade and business is more actjive. but collections are only fair. In

j British Columbia trade is improving,
mining Is actlce and collections are easier.Business failures in the Dominion
of Canada this week number SO, as

against 31 last week, 33 in this week a

year ago, 44 In 1896, 45 In 1893 and 33 in
1&94. Hank clearings In the Dominion
aggregate $30,571,550, a gain of 8 per
cent over last week, but a fraction of 1
per cent decrease from last year.

U'ool.
Bradstreets: There is very little

s change in the wool market In Boston.
1 Sales for the week foot up very nearly

G,000,000 pounds, making1 a total for the
r past three weeks of over 17,000,000
_ pounds. The greater part of the week's
. sales wa» domestic, most of which goes
. to manufacturers, as did- the sales of
n the pevious two weeks. Territory wools
t continue to lead. The larger manufacturersare still buying territory wools,
' while the smaller ones are coming into
v the market more frequently and are do.ing something Prices are still low.
e Most of the business Is being done by a

_ few houses, and 1c is said that the bank
consolidation scheme has caused some
'dealers to sell rather than to attempt to

, renew their loans "with new banks.
J Prices remain as they were last week.

fWdllSimi Miuniion.
e NEW YORK, Nov. 13..Henry Clews,
3 in his weekly review of the financial
: affairs on Wall street, savs:
* The rc-Hu!t of thcTSlectloiui hnj brought

a veritable boom into Wall street. The
slgnittcance of the sound money outslook In the next congress was promptly
recognised; and on Thursday when the

* posltlom was bolter understood a most
pronounced change for the better took

\ place. London, which nas always been
. particularly sensitive about' the money

Issue, bought freely on the strength of
1 this favorable development, and these

purchase* were supplemented by strong
local buying, which readily absorbed ail

1 stock offered. Every other Inlluence
: for the time being was ignored. Good

earnings and encouraging business
prospects of course afforded a strong
foundation for a rise, but these were

3 not sufficient' to lift the market up to a

higher level while uncertainly remained
* about the complexion of the next house

of representatives on the all Important
* currency question. A noteworthy and
* very encouraging feature was the wide

Intr confined to a few cllqucd storks,
e lmt spread among all the active shares.
s The promptm.'SK with which rallrond
B stocks rut away* from the Industrials
"

wiis another very satisfactory feature.
r Manipulation- was present, as Is Invarlcably the case In any large movement;

i.ui there was alio heavy buying of an
r excellent character, suggesting- that the
1 present movement Is more than a tranrgitorv speculation. Many of the reor1panned properties have a future before

th«*m which, under present conditions of
p largo earnings and cheap money, la suru

to rolled Itself In a higher range of
n

VUiUl.1.
r .

Iturkl'n'a Arnica ftalvr.

The best salvo In tho world for Cut#,
" Bruise*. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
f Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

ChlUblaltm, Corns, and all Hkln Kruptions,ami positively cures Piles, or na
r pa ' requlr^l. It Is puaranUed to give
1 perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
; Price 25 cents per box. For salt by Lo«
. can Drug Co,

' .......

IISIBCKAKDTKADS.
Th» Pcaiam of tlu Money nud Mock

JIarkttk
NEW YORK. Nov. 12..The process of

digestion of railroad and corporate securitieswas continued on an enormous

clae at to-day's short session of the
stock exchange. The public were in
the market as buyers again at the
opening and very heavy orders placed
with commission houses were executed
throughout an extended list At the
same time recent buyers who saw an invitingand secure profit at the present
advanced level of prices were sellers.
The result was a very active and
brotfd market, the constant exchange of
securities going on In the first hour resultingIn rather unimportant changes
in prices, except In a few cases. With
the completion of the buying orders,
the realizing offerings were in a way to
exceed the demand in the second hour
and prices showed a sagging tendency.
But the violent advance In sugar to
l'22Vl or almost 8 noints net, caused a

sympathetic hardening in prices, turned
the traders to the hull side and Induced
the shorts to cover hastily. The result
was a strong close, notwithstanding the
final slump of over 2 points in sugar,
the net gains reaching a point or over
in many cases. The important movementin the Atchison securities was
continued and gave tone to the whole
market. The principal activity in th*
movement snuwod a tendency to shift
from the prt»«rred to the common stock
which advanced 1% per cent on
the day. The preferred stopk
and the bonds continued in large demand,the former closing at a net advanceof per cent. Other properties
in which the leader In this movement is
interested' were also notably strong, IncludingPeople's Gas, Rock Island and
Brooklyn Transtc. but the Federal Steel
stocks showed a halting tendency. The
strength of Louisville & Southern preferredwas due to the excellent trnffle
returns of the two roads for the first
week in November. The bank statement,which was unfavorable, was disregarded.
The business in bonds on the stock

exchange during the week, which was
only four full days and to-day's short
day. exceeds all previous full week's recordswith total sales of a par value ap-
proximallng >34,000,000, apainst the
previous high record of less than $25,000,000.On Thursday the sales of
bonds exceeded in par value 110,000,000
against the best previous day's business
of J7,500,000 and on Friday the day's
business nearly approached Thursday's
record. In the total number of shares
of stocks dealt In the week's record lias
been many times exceeded, but In the
number of different Issues in which 100
share lots have been denlt in, the
week's record has never be£n surpassed,
thus indicating the breadth and uniformInterest In the market. The orders
through commission houses for the
three days have been larger than at
any time since August, reflecting the
growing outside Interest in the market.
Many of these orders have come from
the west and south, where the strong
business conditions and the large earningsof the railroads give confidence in
values. Buying for foreign account has
also been a conspicuous feature of the
week's business on the stock exchange,
not only through the usual internationalarbitrage channels, but by banking
houses with a foreign connection.a
class of buying of Amerlcah securities
which has not been noted for a long
time. It Is evident that the outburst of
activity and strength on the stock exchangehas only been repressed for
some time past while awaiting the settlementof election uncertainties. The
undertone of strength In the market
last week was due to quiet accumulationof stocks by large Interests who appreciatedthe underlying strength of
the commercial. Industrial and financial
situation. There has been heavy sell1". .inorntnra flf this
class all week, but tl»e public demand
has absorbed all these offerings and
kept prices moving upwards. The unprecedentedvolume of business In the
country, the continued growth of the
forelpn trade, not only In food products,
but in manufactures, the country's
large crops and assured markets and
the abundance and cheapness cause all
minor doubts to be swallowed up In
confidence that prices will rise. Thus the
low rates for freight which have kept
down the net returns to the trunk line
railroads In spite of heavy tonnage, are

Ignored In fare of the effective measuresfor reducing operating expenses
which are in course of adoption. Fears
for the effect of the outlawing of the
Joint traffic association and similar
bodies are relieved* by the demonstrated
inadequacy of th?s cncumbersome and
expensive bodies to prevent rate-cutting.and the saving that will accompanytheir abolition. Uneasiness over
the possibilities of embroilment with
European powers, notably Germany, in
connection with the Philippines settlementIs allayed by confidence that
Spain is bound to rome to terms. It Is
nevertheless true that n certain undertoneof apprehension Is felt over this
question and over the tension among
foreign governments over Central Africanand Chinese questions and over the
unsatisfactory condition of some 1mnnrtnnfIndustries, notably
coal, cotton and wool and woolens.
There Ib the possibility recognlzcd that
these factors mnv bring doubt ond apprehensionto the surface again, especiallyin view of the prevailing high
level of prices of securities.
The week's unprecedented business in

bonds has resulted In higher prices all
around, the middle and lower grade Issuesshowing the most pronounced effects.
United States new 4s coupon have advanced?h. do registered '2. the old 4s

registered 96. and the 3s coupon, the old
Is coupon, and the 5s % per cent In the
bid price.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

T\ S. new 3s 106%IOre. R. & Nav.. r>7
t". S. new 4s rcR.127l4 (Pittsburgh 177
do coupon 127% (ReadIn? :;,i

U. S. 4s IllviI do first pre.... 40
do coupon 113 [Rock Island ... %
do seconds fvuist. Paul ........113*,

U. S. lis rec H2H( do preferred...Ifi2*4
do fis coupon...113 (Southern Pac... 24'/$

Paclfle fis of '95..KHH Texas & Par.... H»,
Atchison IT'S)Union Pacific...
do preferred... 4f-"lf do preferred... 68%

Bal. or Ohio 4^/i Wahush 7*H
Can. Southern... 55%! do preferred... 21**
Central Pacific.. i>ul*\Vherl. & f.. K. 3*4
flies. & Ohio 23'.. 'do preferred.. I7**i
('hi. A Alfon. ."MaiAdams Ex irs
Chi., Uur. Q..11!>VAmerican Ex...140
Chr. & N. W \r, lt\ H. Express... it
do preferred...|sn JWella Knrpro....l21

C. c. C. St Sr 1.. 41%|Am. Spirits...... 11^
mo pnucrrcu... .* > nu pi i«--u. «>

TVl. & Hudson.. Am. Tobacco.... 13P%
Dei., ..i' u & W.141 rto preferred...125
Den. & Rio <5.... 14 Col. F. & Iron.. 23»4
do preferred... 58UI do preferred.,, IW

Eric (new) ir. |<Ven. Electric... W»
?lo first pro.... 34*4! Illinois Steel....104H

Fort Wayne .174 (Load 35%
Illinois Central.111V* do nreferred..,11S
Lake Erie * W. 12^lPar|flc Mail .... 17
do preferred... 61^41 People's 4»a*....107»4

Ijiko Shore I!«3 Pullman Pal....1.10
\AiU. & Nash.... ««|8||ver Cor W#
Mich. Central....If«H|H"Knr 122
Mo. Pacific 35 do preforred... 11OS
N. J. Central. ?" 'Tonn. Coal Si 1. SI5**
N V. Central....ll?1;!!'. S. J>ather... r,}5

N"" do Timfc***'!
do preferred... TBlj Western Union. UJJi

Out

lli*-n<li«tnlfa mid Priii Itlonk
CHICAGO . lOxnnrt tnkliur* at the

seaboard to-day caused nn advance ot
%c In May wheat. December cltv.d unchanged.Corn and oats are unchanged.Pork and ribs left oft unchanged
and lard rum* 2V*c.
The strength developed by wheat yesterdnywa# still moro pronounce.1 nt

The opening bo-day. Cables were hight-r,
and iwnboard reported a good demand.
New York endorwfl the>v diKpatches by
leading In the advance that Immediatelycommenced. The weather In the
went wait linn nnd favorable for a fre»»
movement from farmer.*, and receipts
for the day were liberal. Chicago received.W» car*, against 131 earn a year
n«v>, and Minneapolis and Duluth reported1,2211 air#, compared with 1,230

car*, for the same day last year. P
mary western market receipt* a!! tc
were 1.540.000 biuheis, compared wl
1,119,000 bu/hels U*t year. WorI<
shipments were estimated at S.000,(
bushel. Clearances of wheat and fio
frdrr. .Vtiintie jy»rt« w*>rt> h<r»vv. mr

especially in flour, the agzrcgxtc bei
equal to 935,000 bushd#. Flour brvkt
here reported acceptances from Lond
of offers made yesterday, and at a betl
price than any previous time tbjs so

son. The price received f*»r pater
was said to net 10 c a barrel mort* tb
could be got from the home trade. Xt
York reported 100 to 125 boat load® se
for export, and a ehipplng firm here hi
three boat loads accepted from. Live
pool. December was strong from sts
to finish, but May did x*n partlclpa
to any marked desrree In the demar
December made a net gain of %c. M;
opened unchanged at 66%c; advanc

,
to 66%c; reacted to 66{?66ftc and cloe
at 66ftc.
Heavy purchases of December

shippers and covering by May shoi
had a firming influence in corn. Cab!
were higher, and the strength in whe
was also a factor. Receipts were hcav
45V can*, DUl umiireu nmuivi .»«... K.

dieted for over Sunday, and light a

rivals were anticipated next week. M:
began a shade lower at 33ft®33%c; sc
up to 33%c and closed at 33So buyers
Oats ruled firm, with other graii

Only a light business was transact!
and fluctuations were of the narroi
est kind. Receipts were 336 can. M;
opened a shade lower at 24%@24?|
held steady at 24% and closed at 24ft
24%c.
Provisions wero flat. Packers sc

freely, owing to the liberal receipts
hogs, but the strength 1n grains check
any decline in prices. The week's shl
ments were heavy, 15,436,000 pounds
meats and 12,309,000 pounds of fcu
The range In prices was very narrow.
Estimated receipts for to-day are:
Wheat, 370 oars; corn, 470 cars; ov

260 oars; hogs. 38,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follow!

Articles. Open. High. Low. Clot

WheatTNoTl
Nov
Dec 68£ 6RH GOV* 6
May WVi G6# 66 6

Corn, No. 2.
i Nov. 3131%3
Dec. sr% 32tt 31% 3
May 33V.. 33?« S3', 8

Oats, No. 2.
Dec r.\ 23% 23*4 2
May 24% 2f?4 24* 2

Mess Pork.
Doc 7 85 7 R5 7 R3 7 8
Jan 8 92% SKft 8 92ft 8 9

Lard.
Doc 4 90 4 90 4 85 48
Jan 4 95 4 95 4 92Vj 4 9

Short Ribs.
Doc 4 GO 4 W> 4 DO 4 5
Jan 4 55 4 67%j 4 55 4 5

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Steady; special brands, $4 J

hard patents, $3 40??3 60; special pn
ems, |3 3(K?3 40; straights, $3 0003 1
bakers'. |2 40®2 CO.
Whea t.No. 2 spring, 650664c; No.

spring 61%©64^c; Xo. 2 red 67%c.
Corn.No. 2 32K®33c; Na 2 yellc

32fc033c.
Oats.No. 2 25®25Vac; No. 2 whl

27VaC; No. 3 wttte, 26%®27%c.
Rye.No. 2 49%c.
Barley.No. 2 37@41c.
Flaxseel.No. 1. II 00.
Timothyseed.Prime, $2 22%.
Mess pork, per barrel, $7 85@7 90; lai

per 100 p<»undB, $4 92H@4 95; short ri
Hides (loose), )4 95{i5 10; dry salt
shoulders (boxed), 4%<®4%c; short cle
sides, (boxed). 14 85<®4 95.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goo<

per gallon, $1 25.
Sugars . Cut loaf, 5.64c; granulate

0.14c.
Butter.Steady; creameries, 14021M

dairies, 12H@19c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh, 18%@19c.
Cheese.Unchanged.
NEW YORK.Flour, reclptB 47,5

barrels; exports 39,556 barrels; quiet b
firmly held; winter patents $3 70@3 {
winter straights $3 50@3 60; Mianeso
patent $3 85@4 15; winter extras 52 71
3 10; Minnesota bakers $3 00®3 30; wl
ter low grades $2 25®2 45. Cornmc
quiet; yellow western 72@73c.
Rye steadier; No. 2 western 53VaC c.i

Buffalo; 58c f.o.b. afloat to arrive. Ba
ley malt steady; western 55@65c.
Wheat, receipts 303,400 bushels; e

porta 136,440 bushels; ppot firm; .no.
red 7Cc f.o.b. afloat; options opened flr
and sustained further advance on

good foreign demand, local covering a

a big export trade, and closed
net higher; No. 2 red Mlay 71Vi@71 9071%c.
Corn, receipts 109,375 bushels; expoi

90,909 bushels; spot Arm; No. 2 39',
f.o.b. afloat; options quiet but firm
cables, the rise In wheat and coverlr
and closed unchanged; May closed
S8%c.
Oats, receipts 127,200 bsuhels; expoi

109,990 bushels; spot steady; No. 2 2S
options nominal.
Hops stead}*; state common to cho!

1S96 crop 76 Sc; 1897 crop 11013c; 1!
crop 19<#21c.
Cheese flrm; large white1 9c; sm:

white 9%c; large colored 9c; small c<

ored 9Vic. Tallow quiet; city 3ft
country 3%@3%c. Cottonseed oil ms
ket neglected; nominally steady; pr!i
crude 18c; prime crude f.o.b. mills 1!
13Vi:C nominal; jirnnc buhiiuci

£2%c ?«pot; 22c to arrive; off summer yi
low 20V4®21c; butter grades 25%@2"
prime winter yellow 27©28c. Rice llri
fair to extra 4%@5c. Molasses stead
New Orleans open kettle good to chol
28©33c.

Coffee, options opened steady at u

changed prices to 5 points lower a

ruled fairly active for a Saturday ha
holiday but showed little further varl
Hon- In* prices: European cables we

bearish, "but fully offset by encouragl
news from Brazilian markets; hea
Brazilian rerelpts were counterbalanc
by a gratifying Increase In deliver!
from American warehouses; ord«
scarce; the market closed quiet wl
prices unchanged to 10 poims low*
sales 11,COO bags, Including Decemh
f».35@o.40c; February 5.60c; March 5.7<
5.75c; April 5.80c; May 5.S5c; Septemb
fi.flOc; nnd October 6.10c. Spot cofft
Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice 6Hc; No.
jobbing fir*c; mild quiet and, stead
Cordova Sia 15c; sales, moderate JobhL
trade.
Sugar, raw strong and held hlghc

fair refining 3 1.1-16@3"hc; centrifugal
test 4%c; molawes sugar 3 9-16{j>.Vs,
refined about steady; mould A 5V4
standard A 4%c; confectioners' A 4%
cut loaf 5'^c; crushed 5Uc; powderi
o^c; granulated Dc; cubes f»*ic.
RALTIMORR.Flour dull and u

changed: receipts 11,678 barrels; c

ports d.zvd darrein. »» m.»» .v., >r

71fr 71 c: receipts 40,528 bushels; e

ports 120.000 bushels; southern by snr

pie BS^iGT^o. Com firm; spot 3763716
November 37<f?37Hc; steamer mixed 34

34^ic; receipts 148.061 bushels; expor
251,999 bushels; southern white oo:

36©37c; do yellow 36(f?37c. Onts flrr
No. 2 white western 30&<Ti31c. Recelp
4,361 bushels; exports 27,157 bushe
Rye firm; No. 2 nearby 5f»*4c; No.
western 67We; receipts 90.822 bushel
exports 25,714 bushels. Butter stem
and unchanged. Kkrh llrm and u

changed. Cheese steady and unchan
ed.
CINCINNATI - Flour easy. Whe

ftrmer; No. 2 red 6Rc. Corn dull; No,
mixed 35c, Oats strong; No. 2 mlxi
27Vfcc. Rye firm; No. 2 57e. I>ard fir
at $4 SO. Rulknieats easy nt $." 15. R
con steady nt $6 10. Whisky Arm
$1 25. Kut'tvr quiet. Sugar stead
Kcith firm a.t 17c. Cheese active ai

firm.
Mvr Sloek.

CHICAGO.The light run of cattle t
day wore quickli' disponed of at form
prices. Choice steers $"» lliQS 6f»; ni

dium *1 fiOA4 KO; href steers $.1 SOfM :
stackers nnd feeders $.'l OOCM KO; hu
*2 nr.rfi4 10; cows and heifers *.1 10^4 (
cnlv. H S.; 00f»7 00; western rnnRf

KOtM 4.'.; western fed steers $.1 "<
f» 20; Texas Km** st^er* W llili'4
Thera wan an active demand for ho
and prices ruled strong, with sales at

\

rt- t average advaree of 5c. Fair to choice ! F
*d *3 47^63 65: paok Irs lot* 13 2503 4S; 7
ih butchers 33 20ff3 C*i: mix*d « WO
Va 3 W: tlzht *3 £5«3 67*; pigs $2 4003 50. .
KM) There were nut enough aheep and lambs <!a
ur for aaie to make a market and prices
>re were largely nominal At the last ad- ®|
Rgr vance. Native aneep $3 io; reari-
ra llngj 34 TO^i.i 00: feeder* S3 SO© I 10; Jtmlamba S3 75«5 50; feeders SI 5005 00.
cr Receipts.Cattle." 200 head; hog* 19,000 *i
a- head; aheep 1,000 head. !*'
rt8 EAST LIBERTY. Cattle aetady; ex- J
^ tra!5 2505 40; prime $5 0005 20; common ]<
JJ S3 4063 80. Hogs slow at unchanged *i:
U5 prices. Sheep rlow; choice wethers *}f_ W 4004 50; common 32 5003 50; choice *j!" lambs S5 3005 50; common to good 50 «!

©5 20; veal calves Jo 5007 00. «$
id. CINCINNATI . Hog* active at 13 00 1
ay QZ 55. Cattle strong at S2 5004 85. Sheep *;
e\l steady at S3 2564 00. L*amba steady at t
ed 33 7505 25. -J

Drr UooUi.

52 NEW YORK.There has been a quiet |j
e~ market tnrougnoui to-aay ior oom coi- tj

ton and woolen, goods* Printer* and J
,y converters are buying light weight flno 1

brown cottons fairly, but other brown «

ir. goods are In quite moderate request, h
%y shirting' prints selling fairly at the new J]

price. Staple ginghams were Arm and .2
Lancaster staples advanced 5c per yard. ®

13, Bleached cottons continue Inactive
»d, without change In prices. Coarse col-
w- ored goods were dull and genrally easy
ay to buy. Business in all lines of wool- »

jc, ens was indifferent and the market was
without new feature of any moment. t:

nd i]
of NEW YORK . Pig iron quiet; iouth- t
ed ern $9 75®11 23; norfhern >10 00011 75. -I
p. Copper Arm; lake brokers 12t£c. Lead
of easy; domestic brokers 13 50. The usual fu
rd. apathy prevailed in the metal market t<

to-day. a Saturday half-holiday. The tj:
metal exchange issued no report. The

to, firm naming the setttlng" price for lead- J
irag Western miners and smelters quot- I.

'! ed lead $3 50; copper $12 60; casting cop- *
. per $1160. tj

38"The tlank Statement. «;
. NEW YORK.The New York weekly
5^ bank statement shows the following IJ;
Eft changes: Surplus reserve, decrease,

$1,011,250: loans, increased, $9,022,300; |.f
la, specie, decreased, 91.022.ifvi); jcgai ten- *j
2 ders, decreased, $1,010,300; deposits #Jji- 1*
2% creased, $7,912,60; circulation, increased, T

$155,300. The banks now hold $15,011,800 Bj
in excess of the requirements of the 25 1]
per cent ruie.

*
f
Wool. =

354 NEW YORK . Wool quiet.
V* ~

° MEDICAL.

k KEELEY CURE.
LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.

. if
A The only Kreley Institute In Western Pcnnsyk v
" vania. Booklet Free.
it- The Keeley Institute, 4246 Fifth Are., P|tt«burgh. Pa.

.0; nog-mw&f

iKSKnu!V A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for ti
All troubles peouliar to her sex. fySond by
mall or from our Agent. §1.00 Per box.

WILLIAMS NFS. CO., Props.. CLEVELAND. OHIO. "

d. For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO., 1123
ba Market street. d&w^.

* MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
*

,aAw Thejr o*«rponi# Weakneu. irrecuW,HWBex larltr and omUilons,increase vlcor ai

mSmmiaUL. and banish " pains of menflrua*
.J tion." They are "Ijtre Suvcre"

u> BS'WBp to clrlsat womanhood, alUiriKdevelopnieutoronranaandbody. No
.#» imJPVv. known remedy for women equata

u» tliTti. Cannot do harm.lifo bocomna pieasnr*. 91 per box m

For palo by C. H. GRIEST & CO., 1139 ni
(33 Market street. d&w
ut ==
K); 6TEAMER3. 6:
ttt FOR C1NCIN-

Ct

m era of the^Pitts-
nW 21 1 OUIKII IS VIUVU>-

ndmm natfPacket Line,
iio /aavlng whanooat, loot of Twelfth street,

a« follows: 1
1U Sterner QUEEN CITY-Robert It. Ag- I

new, Master, Daniel M. Laccy, Purser. 1
tn Every Thursday ut 8 a. m. ^

An Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles
W. Knox. Master: Will D. Kimble, Purser.

Dn Every Sundav m s a. m.
iff. Steamer VIRGINIA.T. J. Calhoon. Mas.

attpr; K. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Tuesday
at S a. m. V
For Freight or Passage Telephone 830. P

t-1 CROCKARD & BOOTH.
101 00t2* Agents. \\

-gg
RAILROADS. J}

.» F75ST TIME |
«

OVBR K

- PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES *

1®
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE." g

'" nmvn tvr ©.« & xr pitv n

TIME. DAILY EXCEPT aUNf)AY. H
Arrive COLUMUL'S 2:10 p. m.

y* ArriV® CINCINNATI 6:45 p. m. L
ce Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m. A

Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
n. PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD tr

COAC1IKSnJ PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR. L
If- PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING ft
a- JUNCTION TMROrc.Il WITHOUT \|re CHANGE. £
n* OTHER TRAIN!? LEAVE WHEELING.
v>" For Steubenvlllo and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

""

ea n>. week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
leS East and for Columbus and Chicago at
irM 1:25 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh, Har- r

,u risburg, Baltimore. Washington, Philadel. ^
in phla and New York at 3:05 p. m. daily; for
>r; Btoubcnvillo and Dcnnison at 3:55 p. in.
>er dnily: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
><&, dnvs: for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati.

Incllanapolls nnd St. Louis at 9:S0 p. m.
ier wrek dav«. Citv time.
jo, parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 7 p. m. Trains.
y; Persons coniuopmung u trip will And

It profitable in plcasuro and convenicnco
&to communicate with the undersigned, who

will make all necessary arrangements for E
r; a delightful Journey. Tickets will be pro- O
96 vlded and baggage checkcd through to dea- L<
P. tlnation.c: JOHN O. TOML1NSON,
c» Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling, -=

c: W. Va. ocJ CI
Cd I 1HEBLIHG & ELM GROVB RAILROAD, i;

un ana Riier sammcy, rmrunj u
x- trains will run as follows, city time:

""Leave"Wheeling, Ix«a>^'Elnri3rw"c7* t

T'flielTr'n Tmo Tr'n Tnie Tr'n TiiTn
" No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.

c; I.... t :00 20.... S:i» l.... t«:C01» 8:00
g? 4.... 7:00 22.... 4:"" 3.... 7:<fc» 21 4»i
»s I.... 8:0o,24... 5:00 5.... 8:00 3

».... 9:00 20.... C;0. *.-0)
rn 10.... 10:00 2#..., ?:eo ».... 10:0017 7:0i
n: II.... 11:00|30.... 8:00 li.... U:00» ».1M

tap. m. 82.... 5:<»i p. m. 31 i:eo
Is. 14.... |12:00 34.... 10:t<i 13.... 11:00 S3 lt.TO

» II.... 1:00!36.... 11:00 15.... 1:00&..., 11:00
18.... *i0?l 17..- 1.-00I .
tDally, except Sunday. ; r{1

\y Sunday church train® will leara Elm i*
n" Grove at 8:43 a. m. and Wheellnr at 11:17 v

K- p. m. H. E. WEISGKKRKR. £.
General Manager. j,

a1 rntiL. MO.>ONvJ^ii TliK
JL tiltori Lino between Fairmont anil it*

c»il iturkhburg. gulck Tunc.Fast Trains.
,,, Suro Connections. When traveling to or c.

n_ from ClnrkHburK or West Virginia & Pitta- \[
11 burgh railroad points, ste that your tickatits read via the Monongnhcla River Hall- 'f
|y. road. Close connections at Fairmont with

H. & O. trains and at Clarksburg with It.
ilu & o. and \V\, V. I*, trains. Tickets via

this route on sale at all B. & 0. and W.,
V. & 1*. K. U. stations.

HUGH G. WOWLR3, Qcn'I. 8upt Jjj
tVook rniNTiNo- fj
L> Illustrated Catalogues, plain or in

«nlors. Printing from Half-Tone
»n: Kngravlngs finely cxccutod. ci
,,w JOB PR1NTINU.
10; ('nrilK, Kill Mend*. Clrculnrn and nil ..J
ts VimlK of Job Work «lonn nt rmaona*
v,i< lt|o prlcrn. T?ir best color* only usod
00 in tho printing of all work.

THE INTELLIGENCER a\\
.ill JOD PRINTING OFFICE.

- -1 ,r«M

{AILWAY TIME CARD. 1
Arrival and departure of tralna^Og fBtt ^
»*r May 15, 1KV>. ExpUnatlon of B««r- ^
ire Marks: *Da!ly. tDsily, txeept 8im« vfi
ly. {Daily, except Saturday.
:»t Monday. {Sundays only. *8aturdaara >:
jly. Eastern Standard Time.
T-r:. -Ma!s lltr.s EsfrrA?Tjv5rfis am Wash.. BaL, phi!.. N.Y. Mi 'J
IMS pm Wash.. Bat.. Phil.. N.Y. & «« ;j00 am ...Cumberland Accota... 1Jtf> PJJ ,-j
i.t* pm Grafton Accom *10:*® *5):55 am ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm S
opart. P.&O.-C.O. Div., West! Arrive.

am For Columbus and ChL *1:11 am
>:2S am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *oul pm
l:» pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *»a0 am -d

5 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. tlw *m s
>25 am ..8t. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tUSO am ?
1:2a pm ..8t. Clalrsvllie Accom.. tM»P® J
l:»am 8andu*ky Mall *S:15 pm ^
Jepar*. B. & O.-W.. P. B. Dlv. Arrive.
J'-** a n yor pittrburgh ^2:S nmam Pittsburgh Jf-* P® 21
5:20 pre ..Pittsburgh and East.. Ml-Jg PjJ1:15 pm...^.. Pittsburgh^ tlOfOOJKS 4
epart P., C.Tc. >- St. L. By. Arrive
:15 am ...... Pittsburgh ....... tj;}| Jg[:45 cm Steubenviiie and West tJ-J* P®»MS am ..Steubenville Accom... 2:1| ££ .1

P« ..Pittsburgh and N. T.. PJJ1:56 pm ..Pittiburch and N. Y.. 11*5 H5
:w pm ...pittaburah Accom...

West.
»:45 am Ex.. Cln. and St. Louie ff:lj j>:» pm Ex.. Cln. and St. LouU tjsjj .1
1:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. tIJI P« %l:&S pm ...Pltte. and Dennleon... *114o_*g
^ .&? I
S:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... 2»P® .a
5:RS am Alliance and Cleveland t9*}« 52 r?S:5* am Steubenvllle and PltU. JlJjWB .,38
):09 am Steubenville and Pitt*- tllw » ;«
1:10 pm ..Fort Wayno and Cnl.. tj:10 pm!:10 pn ...Canton and Toledo... tf.10 pm
2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl.» P» jJ:b8 pm Steub'c and WelUville. t8:M *25:54 pm Philadelphia and N.Y. PS h
5:54 pm...Haltlmore and Wash... jf :}2 525:54 pm|.Steub'e and Wellsvllle. T A0j>m ^
depart. W. St L. E. Arrive.
J:io am Cleve. and Chi. Flyer *10:JJ Pm £
1:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. t4.20 pm
1:40 pm Cleve. and M'slllon Ex. WJJ pm
1:00 am 8teub. and Brilliant Ac. U1 » g1:40 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. J4:» PJO
(epart. C.. L. & W.-BrldreD't. Arrive. 9
7:05 am Cleve.. Toledo end Chi. tjjg P»2:25 pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. tJtfO pm Jl
S.-00 pm ....Maaslllon Accom.... til 00 am |5:01-am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. ^):08 am ..8t. Clalravllle Accom.. «|44 pm -a
2:26 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. H » P« J
5:30 pre ..St. Clalravllle, Accom.. {«:« pm $
!:45 pm Local Freight til»50_Pm

>epart7Ohio River R. R. Arrive.
J:30 am Park, and Way Polnti *10:50 am S
7:40 am Charleston and Clncln. *3;4o pm
1:15 am Clncin. and LexInxton J.50 pm a
1:15 pth Park, and Way Points, til:4a am s

ti.t d I Arrive. -'in!
'ei'iirc. o., « K v» <h.---pllalre.J Bellalra. *£
):10 am Mali, Express and Pa*s.( 3£0 P» S
S:00 pm Express and Passenger) 9:40 am \;J
!:30 pm Mixed Freight and Paa.1 1£0 PP> ^

RAILROADS,

«BALT1MORE& OHIO
Departure and ar- ^

m Wheellnf. lEa5ani
tlnto. Schedule la

VLUN*LI&E^iSf" -f
for Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
ork. 12:23 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:45 p. m. -!
illy.
Cumberland Accommodation, r.00 a. m.
lily, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. daily. vj

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and BaV s;
more. 8:20 a. m. daily. 4
Washington Express, 11KM p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m*
ccept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally,

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:J6 a. m. and >1
25 n. m. daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21
m. and 11M0 p. m. daily.

St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.
nd 3:25 p. m. daily, except Sunday. 3;

ARRIVE,
Chicago Express, l:U a. m. and 11:50 a. l-'v
1. dally. 4
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 9.
dally.

Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalhtvllle Accommodation, ii:w a. s

i. and 5:15 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV. -3
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 ». m. and ',.5
20 p. m. daily, and 1:15 p. xn. dally, ex*
ipt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:23 a* ra. i
ad 5:20 p. zn. daily.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:2u a. m 6:20 p. ra. Ml
nd 11:30 p. in. dally. 10:00 a. m., excipt f

inday. I
T. C. BURKE.

assoncrr and Tlckct Agent. Wheeling, §1
'. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN, $
General Manager. Manager Pasaen*

ger Trafllo.
Baltimore.

OF3&, OHIO RIVER
ion RAILROAD CO. jCrST,- Time Table In Effect
(ST] Juna^M, J698. EaitDaily,

tDally Except Sunday,
South Bounds *7 fl It *5 .

la P.,C.,C.&St.L.R. a. m. pTraT
ittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. ®U0 12:45 .-i<a

Fast «

heeling Ar Line 11:35 Mt -JH
Leave. a. m. a. m.la. m. p. in.

'heellnc 6:30 7:40 11:«5 4:15
oundsvllle 6:57 S:03 11:17 4:47 -a
ew Martinsville 7:51 S:44 1:11 8:88 j
stersvm* 8:12 9:02 l:B S:iS -'J
'llllamstown 9:88 9:88 3:00 7:58
nrkeraburc 10:00 10:15 8:25 8:29
avenswood 11:10 4:80Ja
ason City 12:00 S&0 .» '''S

p. m. '

pint Pleaaant. 18:28 8311 y.
Via K. & M. Ry. .%|
olnt Pleasant...Lv t2:06 f7:10
harleston Ar 5:07 _D:23|
aiilpolis AT 12:38 8:88
untlnglon 1:88 7:48
Vja C,.4* O. Ry. a.m. a
v. Huntington 12:35 *2:30
r. Charleston 4:27 8:45

p. m. p. m. * <4
cnova Ar 1:50$0
Via C. & O. Ry. ;m
v. Kenova *1:55 jg
inelnnatl. O At 5:15 t .-3
xlnrton, Ky....Ar 5:20
aulavUle. Ky Arl 8:18.JW

JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A. |
» TDK

Icvelahd, lorain & Wheeling J
AAILWAV COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect November 13, 1S98,
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
fuT'm.ip. ra.lp. m.la. xn. J

Loraln_Rraneh. 11 13 [15 f 9
rain ..T. 7:<X>| 1:051 4:23f 9;» :j
lyria V:i«>l ilu-.uo
rafton 7:S4 1:3* 4:54 lfcll >j
»ster 7:53j 1:87 5:15 10:40 S

n. m.Jp. in. p. m. a. m.
Main Line. l. 3 5 7 ,;n

evelnhd JTfloi l;0e 4:45
rooklyn 7:3»> 1:16 5:0]
-ster M:19 2:02 5:54 \ 1J
odlna 8:2S| 2:11 6:01
>vllle 8:47 26:23 ,

crllnjr N:"»4 2:36 6:31
'nrtrlck 3:1R 2:5S 6:^5
innl Fulton 9:12 3:03 7:t2
UHMlllon 9541 3:23 7:21 6:30
iHtixt 3MO 7:26 6:48
ifuil Dovpt 10:31 4:11 £:os 7:16 rg
cw Philadelphia... 10:39 4:ls S:!6 7:23 *i
hrlchsvflle 11:25 4:5i S:C3 7:44 '{
riderport 1:80 7;i"0 1^:00
ollairo 7:18-2

DEPART.
|a. m.;a. m. p. m.lp. m. /$

Main Line. 2 4 6 8_
Mlalrt* 5:S0
rid import *... 6;CS 12:45 4:25 -fV
hrlchftvillc 5:2» X;in 2S5 6:37.
rn- Philadelphia... 5:3< S:.s 3:03 6:56
<nal IH>vor 5:45 8:36 3:10 7:05 J
iHtun ... 6:14 ?:<»7 3:10 7:36
awdllon 6:3^ 9:23 3:58 7:30
inal Fulton 6: J* n:4i 4:14
nrwick 6:35 4:23
rllnff 7:17 10:12 4:17

vlllo 7:24 10:18 4 :.',l S
I'dliui 7:45 1 0:37 5:17
»ster ....' S:«X)| 10:49 5:S0
rooklyn R:4« 11x14 «:1S
evcland _9:0C( 11:801 6:35 V*

jfmJu. nT.jp, m! p. ra.
Lorain llranch. 12 14 15 10
*U r 8:201 iO-.SOrSiW"!:® i
rufton 8:3X1 ll:07| 6:13 3:23 J

vrhi 11:211 » »' *:«'
araln 9:101 »:»t «:4S| 3:« \*
Sunday trains between Uhrlchnvlll© and
rvcland. Other trains dolly except Sunl^lVctrln

earn between Hrldseport and
heeling. nnd Bridgeport and Martin's
srry and nellalre.
Consult ouents for general Information
to i>^st routes and passenger rates to
points. . : E

M. G. CARREL* Q. P. A.


